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oontention, or dispute. (TA.) - In a trad. it 
is said, that the pastors of the camels, and the I
shepherds, boasted, one party over the other,

and the former overcame the latter (.,&ljl).
(TA.) The verb is used in this sense because it

originally signifies, with the annexed pronoun,

they made (others) tO tread, or trample, upon i

them: (], TA:) for him with whom you

wrestle or fight, and whom you throw down,

you trample upon, and make to be trampled

upon by others. (TA.) - "ai l .b1I,, (1],)

and Sj.z, (, V,) He mwwdehim to pmrsue a course

swithout being rightly directed. (]*,TA.) See art.

_*Zo. - 1J. 0 Sj1, (,,) inf n. ill

(TA;) and jJl I.sj, and £ ? , and ' ,

and oUd,, and obl, (1,) in which last the ~ is
changed into 1; (TA;) He repeateda rhyme in

a poem, ($, j,) using the same word in tie same

anse: (Akh, K:) when the word is tdie same,
but the meaning dlifferent, the repetition is not

called 4tla [but t; vs.:.]. (TA.) This re-
petition (QU14) is deemed by Arabs a fault: or

it is only deemed a fault if it occur two, or
three, or more, times. (TA.)

5. See 1, 2, 3. for :j1 is in-

correct. ($.) _'J3 IIe, or it, was, or becasme,
pr~ared. (IS.) [See also 8.]

6. 1;. t They agr6ed together. (.) -
a4 I~b t T hey agreed together, or concurred,
repecting it. (TA.) [See 3.]

a. Li It wat prepared, and became plain,

mooth, or soft. (V.) [Sec also 5.] - AW.'l Uli

(in a trad.) The evening became completcly dark:

[or the priod of nightfall fully came :] also

read ~$ , accord. to the dial. of the tribe of
leys, and explained as signifying the period of

nightfall came. The latter verb also signifies

"concurrence, or concord, and agreement, with

another." (TA.) - -- J 1 tL1 [About half

the month has elapsed]. This is said a day

before the half, and a day after the half. (AZ.)

- tjl, (as in the CJI,) or ist1, (as in a MS.

copy of the K,) measure Js7l [in the TA

written wL , which is doubtles a mistake,] It

wa right, and attained its full period; was

perfect, or complete. (g.)

10. .*l He found, or deemed, a thing plain,

leel, smooth, soft, or easy to walk or ride or lie

uon. (I, TA.) - Re found, or deemed, the

thing on which he rodo amo&th, soft, or easy to

ride upon. ('.)

;; and i. and V Uk. (measure j , as

shown in the TA; but in the C], t ;)

Depressed land, or low gromnd, beemn eminences

(j;. [in the CV jtl] and _1JM [in the C]~

tb3 -,

,Z]) : (5;:) jt:, is pl. of ji, and jWu is v

pl. of ,; and both signify "eminences." (TA.) t

Lh and V *{g (in both of which the final; is P

a substitute for te incipient ., O) and # ,; c

(, 1) and V *. (O Plainm , ~nss, 
rmootness, softne~ , or state of being a ~ y to
vaLt or ride or lie upon. .(, K, TA.) 

3U.j [A tread, or a treading. - And hence,]
*A presture; oppression; affliction; violence:
(S, ] :) or a veh~ment assault, or punishment;

syn. *.. ;.WO *.I: (.:) also, a hostile e-
pedition or engagement; battle,fight, or slaughter.

(TA.) _ J.iL%, ~lJI, in a tn l.,

0O God, makh thy punishment of Msar severe.

(S,TA.) - _ jal t [Th enemy'
assaulted, or punished, u with a ery vehement

assault, or punishment]. (TA.) lJP3 ;iU'j _d.1

tl, in a trad., : The last assault, or confict,

rehich God caused to befall (the unbeliever s)
in Wgqy [a valleoy of E.t-Tif]. (TA.) - ;U.

and? Us. (g) and, . (s, 1) A place on

which tlhe ole of the foot is placed; a footstep,

orfootprint. (S, .)

s:ee ;U., and ;.

, (s, g) and t l,, (V,) the former is the
word commonly known and approved; the latter

disapproved by many; (TA;) The contr. of

l.b (a covering); [wmhat is placed, or spread,
beneath one, to sit or lie upon]: (S, K.:) pl.

0.

Uljl. (TA, in art. j..)

:.>. Plain, level, smooth, soft, or ea to be
travellUed, or to walk or ride or lie upon. (S, g,

TA.) _ :. i..l; (IA4r) A beast easty to ride

upon. (TA.) - - .. [An easy life].

(TA.) _- j1 ,i / Easy in nature, or dis-
positon. (TA.)

*;--:1o^b:) *-
0~~~~~~~~~0~

:A.A certain kind of food, (S.) i. q. 
(IAr :) or dates of which tha stones are taken

out, and which are kneaded with mnilk: or what

is called Js, with sugar: (> :) or afood of the

Arabs, prepared with dates, nhich are put into
a stone cookinr-pot; then wvater is poured upon
them, and elariJfieil butter if there be any; (but
no JJ3 is mixed up wvith them;) and then it is

drunk, like : (T:) orit is like,,~ ; dataes
and SI kneaded together with clarified butter:

(ISh:) or a certain kind of food, also called

Chi; a thin ;£.. : when it is thickened, it is

called '4h"; when a little more thick, a4 ;
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rhen a little thicker, a4*; and when so thick
hat it may be chewed, ;j~ . (ElMuffai.al.)

_- Also, (as some say, TA,) A thing like [the

ind of ack called] a ;51 t: (:) or a ;Jb

ontaining dried meat (~.N ) and J * (P) and

other things: (TA:) - _JSI ;Il

1.bj . Takc forth and give us thre cakes of
tread from a 3JlJ. (, TA, from a trad.) -

Seo also 'I and uand .]

k1bj Fallen dats. (g.) An act. part. n. in

tho sense of a pass.: (]:) [such dates being so

called] becauso they mre trodden under foot.

(TA.) Or [it is changed] from W-Lj, pl. of

" j,, [which is] from lU.J; [and such dates
are] so called because their owner has despised

them, or trampled upon them, (tI4,) and spread
them about, for those who may take them;
wherefore they are not included in the eonjeetural
estimate of the produce of the tree [mado by the

collector of the legal alms]. (TA.) - ;** j ()
[pI. of '*.j] and r,J (8, 1) Travellers;

wayfarers: (S, g :) so called from their treading

tbe roal. (S.)
do#, La A..# 

t,a > l., > yOne is not to perform 3,jb

(i. e., to repeat it,) on account of treading on

filth in the road: but this does not mean that
one is not to wash off the filth. (TA, from a

trad.) See 'fj.

:see U,.

l;,J; l;l3 (in a trad. respecting destiny)

Tracks trodden [as it were] by past predestined
events, good and evil. (TA, from a trad.)

.0 g a --
bsjL,b d];.., (g(,) aud JlbS1? V

(TA,) A mat of easy nature, or disposwtion,

generous, and very iwopitable: or one in whose

viceinity his companion is posseued of pomer,
authority, or dignity; inot harmed, nor ineon-

veniently situated. (s.) - Ut." .I

-;j1 t 0 God, make him to be (a SulOn,
followed by many dependants, and) one woAs

heels shiall be trod upon: (9*, TA:) an im-
precation, occurring in a trad. respecting a man
who had been secretly informed against to 'Omar,
who said this with reference to the informer if a

liar. (TA.)

4.1. skin (.1o) in which milkl is pt, (8,
]g,) specially used for that purpose: (S:) or a

shin in which arc put clarified butter and milk:
(Mejma' el-Bihr, &c.:) it is made of the kin of

an animal such as is termed [, [meaning a
goat in its second year,] or what is above that

[in age]: (ISk, S, ] :) the skin of a sucking kid,

in which milk is put, is called j,; and that
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